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IS IT

OF AISNE CONTINUES

DAYS WITHOUT

rious Hand-to-Han- tl Fighting lvlarks Engagement Ger
mans nun masses huuiiim rraiuu lbii, uui Lauer

Claim to Have Repulsed Them so Far

ERMANS STATE SITUATION ALONG
FRENCH FRONT operations the Japanese in Tung province.

actons Cross into Hungary and are Driving Austrians
feack Germany Takes Heavy .Seige Guns into Belgium

ana uses Austrian equipment in trance.
(By Associated Pres to Coos Bay Times.)

LONDON, Sept. 20. The terrific battle, now in its
chtcenlh day in the Aisne district to the north of Paris,

biitinues to rage, but its violence is generally held to por- -

liul a decisive result in the near I mure. Purious hand- -

cliand fighting is going on turn the losses to both allies
nf Germans are enormous. Several lime's the Germans

their masses of trooiis against the French left wing
it in every ease were repulsed, according to the .French
ntcinciit. In the center heavy cannonading is progress- -

ig. The German general slali asserts the situation on
reneli soil is unchanged and it is emphatically denied
lilt tlie Oaiue UI mi.) jjuiiu la in Jimir ui nir mui-a- .

Galicia lias been almost cleared oi Austrians, according
a Petroirrad nnnounoenicnt and Russians, crossing tne... i i j 1 II.... .... ...1irnatlnan lUouninins, nave eniereti jiungury aim

imr bade the Austrian Teiiuorceiuems sem
"..., t, ...i: i.-.- i i i isnnnndciii. J lie uoriuaus, esmiiaicu 10 uiuiiucr juu,uuu,

against

ported preparing for the siege oi Antwerp.
Austrian siege guns have "been brought uj to take the

hoc of large German guns now being used in trance.
ussia lias extended suspension oi specie payments lor an- -

lier month.

ERi 1
RUSSIAN CLAIMS OE VICTORY

(By Associated to Cooa Bay Times.)

HE1IL1N. Sent 20. ( Wireless to Sayville) Informa
nt)., was given out here today that declares the Austrian

forermiiciif. under rtnto voslcrdav denied Russian success- -

V .. . :. - " , h ii l.i i .iw SepL
s near oi Tiiey 11IM,.IR tho

fcmve has i

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay Times.)

An official denial of the of
nrshii) bv Austrian forts at Catlaro made today by the

French admiralty the here.

CLAIM GERMANS REPULSED

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay Times.)

Sept. 20. "On our left wing along the River
online French official issued mis auer--

loon savs. "the Germans attempted numerous attacks
rvliich the allies To tho north oi Aisne there

ias Deen no
"On the center in Champagne and to the easC

if, mo enemy lias restricted us ucuviuca w
lOlindillfr. Tlnfwnnn flin A VfrOllllQ 1111(1 McUSC R
ias boon slhrlif nvoffWRs bv our troops. On tho heights
rf the Meuse in the Woevre district and on our right wing

and the Yoskcs has been no noiauie
modification in the situation."

MANY WRECKS

NEW YORK

Eighteen are Sent to
as Result of Collisions in

Today.
IB, AuoclJ Ftm Coo Dr Tlm.J
EW YNK, Sept. 29. Three col- -

"islons of subway and surf ate cars
snt elgliteen porsons, rnoro than half

them women, to tho hospitals to- -
i"ay. Two were mortally hurt. Four
Persons were Injured In crash ho- -

een subway trains at 142nd Btreet.
joix persons were hurt In --collision
?f surface cars on the 145th street

nage over the Harlem river. One;
ca" In collision shot back down an
Incline and crashed Into another trol--j
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CHINESE ARMY HOW OPPOSE

JAPANESE MOVEMENTS 001
(By Associated Trees to Coos Bay Times.)

AVEL China, Sept. 20. Chinese troops
blew up and destroyed the railroad bridge at
six miles west of here. This the first that
tlio Chinese troons have opposition to the

ENTIRE UNCHANGED' of Shan

AVASHINGTO.

there

GERMANS UP TSrNG TAU
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay Times.)

PEKING, Sept. 20. The Germans in Kiao Chow have
the line of before ovcr--

force of Tan noy completely
The German losses were small.

('BOIUIX XUtl 80OQ 8B3JI 101B30B8V Ml)
Sept. 20. An official announcement says

that tlie fleet has attacked litis fort, effectively
aided by the army in Kiao Chow. troops dur-
ing the day and night of September 27, drove Germans
iu the direction of Tsing Tan. were
one hundred and

1
'ty.

CRUISER N

PERUVIAN PORT LAST NIGHT

(By Associated Press to Cooa Bay Times.)

LLMA, Peru. September. 20. An unidentified
entered the port of'Paita tho northern coast
last night, ller stay was brief. AVhile her was
not, she believed bo tile German cruiser
Nuvnberg.

BRITISH TO PACIFIC AVATEKS
(By Atsoulatcd PresH to Coos Bay Times,)

Chile, 20 The cruis-
ers Good and Glasgow, under
of Rear Admiral arrived here .today evidently
liound for Pacific waters.

GERMAN SrNKS FI.VE ENGLISH SHIPS
(By Associated Press to Cooa Bay Times.)

20. The olticial news bureau an- -..',
Kortress .Premysl. luriuer uecuueu (hat cierman cruiser Emden has sunk four

Situation the river uneiiangcu. u,.;
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LONDON.

Ktoamships Emden .was opor--

Associated Times.)

LONDON, Sept. dispatch from Amsterdam
says thai further attacks have been made Zep-

pelin dirigibles. Four bombs dropped Deyn.e,
nine miles southwest Ghent, and thrown Thielt,

miles southeast Bruges. former convent
Vincent badly damaged.

RUSSIANS CROSS TNTO HUNGARY
Associated Times.)

LONDON, communication issued
Budapest, according Koine dispatch, admits

Aifcon--
,

jussja,iS ilV0 succeeded crossing Hungarian fron- -

tier several points Ung district, despite
lUllliuiiiiiiumn f,"wi

ITALY WILL NOT INTERVENE ALBANIA
Associated Times.)

ROME, Sept, "In view grave situation ex-

isting throughout Europe," says Tribune
"Italy does consider that'the offer crown Al-

bania Abdul Ilamid sufficiently important justify
intervention."

BRUSSELS PAYS HEAVY WAR INDEMNITY
Associated Times.)

LONDON. Sept. Burgomaster Max Brussels,
vpsfordav order German militarv
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GERMANS PLAN S EGE OE ANTWERP

AND TO ALSO TAKE OSTEND NOW

Kaiser Reputed to be Moving Forces so as to Gain Control of
All Belgium and Calls in 25,000 Naval Reservists to

Serve on Improvised Fleet.

HOLLAND AROUSED BY DANGER OF WAR
ZONE ENVELOPING PART OF HER LANDS

Operations at Antwerp Might Mean That Either English or
Germans Would Atcmpt to Use Dutch Scheldt in

Military Operations. u

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay Times.)

ROTTERDAM, Sept. 20. Activity the Belgian
frontier indicates that the Germans are planning a siego
of Antwerp within a few days. More than 23,000 men of
the German naval reserve have been brought from North
Sea towns and are being held in readiness to on im-
provised German fleet should Antwerp and Ostend bo ta-

ken. As a direct result of this move the Dutch authori-
ties along the Scheldt have increased their watt'li fulness,
for during the siege of Antwerp, England might seek to

reinforcements through Dutch Scheldt, while on
other hand Germany victory would bring danger of an at-
tempt by Germany to use the mouth of the Scheldt as .
base from which to attack the British naval forces.

GERMANS ATTACK FOPTS NEAR ANTWERP
(By Associated to Coos Bay Times.)

LONDON, Sept. 20. official announcement from
Antwerp says: "After bombarding Malincs, fourteen
miles southeast of Antwerp, the Germans under tho cover
of night re-enter- ed the unoccupied town, but have now re-
sumed their march therefrom. The Germans have direct
ed heavy artillery J ire on the forts ten miles from Ant
werp, f

MALrNES WRECKED BY BOM BATJDiMENTS
AN'UWERP, Sept. 20. Tho shelling of Murines by tho

Germans continued throughout last night. Most of tho
streets are encumbered with wreckage of burned build-
ings. Cardinal Morcier left Malincs last night. re-
maining inhabitants also are left in the city.

CAR0AN2A SENRS MORE TROOPS

TO COIAT VILLA REBELLION

DOUGLAS, Arei., Spel. 20. A brigado from Mnnznn-ill- o

has been ordered to nay to participate iu So-no-ra

campaign, according to a message from Gen. Hill
the Carranza connnaiHttbr Naco. This J'orco has been
ordered to coojierate with ten thousand under Gen.
Iturbide which is supposed to bo moving from Sinalola.

PICK UP CREW

FROM T. OM

Stranded Revenue Cutter's
Men are Taken on Other

Steamers Near Alaska.

AX,h AUK KAVKI).

(Or AuotlttM TrtM lo Co Iltjr TIibm,

WASHINOTOX, I). C, Sept.
29. qommnndor Bertliolf of tho
flevenue Cutter Service received
word today from Unaluska that
all tho officers and members
of the crew and other persons on
board the cutter Tahoma, which
was wrecked1 on the Alaska reef
September 21, have been found
and aro Bafe.

1 IB AuUto4 Fn. 10 Coo B4, TlmM.1
'

SEATTLE. Wash.. Sent. 29. Tho
steamship Cordova reports by wire-- ,

i leBs that she picked up off Agato Is- -,

land fifty-eig- ht of the officers and
men of the revenue cutter Tahoma, I

I which went on a reef Sept. 20th.;
Eleven others are supposed to be on
tho coast survey steamer Patterson.
iioin reuei BiuuinyiB mo ciumiug iu
pick up the remaining castaways.,
about ii score, who are believed to
have reached islands near the wreck.
The revenue cutter Manning la on her
way to tho scene In hopes of making
some salvage of the Tahoma.

Hail Hit On Boiml.
There were 83 persons nboard tho

Tahoiuii when fcho struck. Tho
steamer Cordova picked up sixty rind
alt' ough details have not been re-
ceived It Is believed the remaining
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BLACK WON IN

WASHINGTON

Official Canvass of Primary
Vote Gives Him 14 Majority
-- Judgeship Also Very Close.

Hr AuoeUlot I'rtM to ftoM Bu Tlnw.J
OLYMPIA, Wash., Sept. 29. Tha

official state canvass of tho primary
returns of Sept, 8 shows William
W. Black was nominated United1
States Senator on tho Democratic
ticket over George Turner by fifteen
votes, tho former liavfni; 12,5 GO nnd
the lattor 12,535,

The official canvass shows .rohn E.
Humphries, famous for his use of the
writ of Injunction, stands in fifth
placo in tho Supreme Court rnco.
None of tho candidates recolvcd a
majority and consequently six candi-
dates will be named on the ballot, of
which three will be elected. The
names of Chadwlck, Crow, Mills, Hol-com- b,

Humphries, Peinberton, Gose
nnd Preble will go on the ballot.'

On the returns as canvassed Steph-
en J. Chadwlck has a majority of 59,
It is believed ho will bo declared
olectedleavlng Crow, Mills, Ilotcomb
and Humphries to content for the
other two places.

(Dr AiiocUteJ Prm to Ccoo D7 Tim,
WASHINGTON, D. O., Sept.

29. Mrs. Annette Abbott Art-ur- ns

of San Francisco was ap-
pointed yesterday United Stntea
assistant attorney there. Sho la
the first woman to occupy such
a position iu the United States.
Representative Rlker said he

tlj Auocltted Prt.i lo Coot Ear TIbim

. LONDON, Sept. 29. It was of-

ficially"t car, Eight more persons were announced yesterday after-
noontaken to a hospital as a result of this (Dr AuotlttM PrM lo Cot-B- Tlme.l that Duala, the seat of govern-
menth!s accident. vnnif. Sent. 29. Whether of tho German colony o( Ka mar-
tin,

I survivors were found by either tho considered tho appointment a re ItTPurii;a Wndsworth. Jr.. or Wil In German Equatorial Africu, had Cordova or tho survey ship Patterson, cognition of woman sufirago.

Martin's Oichentra, Phono 315-- J. liam M.
w

Calder Is the Republican dor Gerard defeated Franklin D. surrendered to British forces, . both of which went to the rescue -
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